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Introduction
Over tbe liI.,1dcclkle compeier technol-
IIgy hil.\ developed Mgnlficanlly III
enable a per"unill computer (I'C) III he:
u'\Cd nol ollly (or '>Clenllfic calculalilln~
and dillaanllIY,I\. but also an importilnl
lind U'\C(ullool (or U'\Cin lhe: leill:llIllg
and lcarmng env.,onlnc:nt A mulume-
dill PC " able IIIcombme le" I, lIudltl,
grilphic~. vldeCland IID1malltln. and
pre'\Cnllng Ihe'\C elemenh m a mean-
ingful way III lhe: computer '>Creen.
Currenlly Ihe inrert"" u( in,rruclillnal
de\lgncr and educaillfli have .hl fled til
lhe U'\CIIf mululllCdla a~ anolher mllc.lc:
CIfinfll,maliun Iklivery. Wc e"pllll'e.
\Iudy and deveillp mullllllCdia "a'\Cd
leill:hmg.leammg mcldub in f'hy,il:'
fll' U'\Cby .rudeDl\ al lhe: uppcr ,","con.
dary and fir.t yellr univef\ily under.
IIrlkluale\. Inlllal fclCu~of lhe: meldule
wClUldhc: on lhe: lIUbjCclof heat and
lempeflalure.
Materials and Methods
We hllve ildc>pled Ihal an apprupriale
and e"cillng leMOlDg meldule ~hclUld
cllnlain nClIIInly rclevil.nland ilCl:Urllte
Cllnlenh !luI ha\ III fllllllw a well de.
Cmed. fClCu'\Cd'"'"quence of learning
\Ie(". IIJll1rt frum the inclu,ion of en.
lI"glDg amhll and anilllillilln/video
ch",. The u'\Cr mlerfllCe and overall
290
instructional design is studied and
tested 10 give maximum impact on the
leaching and understanding IIf the con-
cepts. Authoring software, graphics
editors anc.laudiu/vic.leo capturing pro-
gram were used during the develop.
mcnt stage.
Results and Discussion
The filli.hed module, prepared in II
CI>·~OMversion, contain» topics (In
temperature and thermal equilibrium,
Iherllllllllelers anc.ltelllpcralure scales,
quanlil)' of heat. calorillleler. specific
heal delermination and concepls nn
pha\C change. Apan from Ihe standard
lUI and/llr audio nulde nf conlents
pre\Cntatiun. we have included 'vinual
experimenl' Iype uf IIctivity where
learning and ullder~tanding wuuld he
achieved through eltploralury and
~imulation elterci\Cs.
Conclusions
Thi\ work i\ completed and two "rn·
IOI),pc lIlodule\ on lIeat and Tempera·
ture. and Mechanics have hc:en devel·
oped.
Benefits from the study
Computer "ased leaching and learning
mlldule with the following characleris·
lies; mullirncdia inlCractive thai pro·
mole and enhance the leaching lind
learning process in the physics subject
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